
San Francisco, April 20, 2008 
 
From: Chris Levesque/kaos, Giorgio Ghersi/SafeNSure 

 
To: BAparkour fellow members 
 
Subject: BAparkour Fundamentals 
 
BASIC GOAL: 
Creating an open space for traceuses and traceurs training in the San Francisco Bay Area. 
 

After it became apparent that one only, omni-inclusive, entity representing all different parkour practitioners and their 
opinions would have not been possible, we came to the conclusion that the explosive growth and development of 
parkour in the Bay Area will benefit from a new voice representing all the practitioners that want to be 
represented. 
 

To achieve this goal we suggest keeping in consideration this short list of issues: 
 
0.) AUTHORITY BY CONSENSUS 

BAparkour members will do their best to involve the whole participating community in all decisions involving goals 
and programs,  eventually designating members to form a rotating council (or steering committee), which will share 
goals, guidelines and a minimal responsibility (for organizing). 
 
1.) COMMUNITY GOALS 

The specific goals of BAparkour and its members.  
The ultimate goal shouldn’t be achieving personal or community fame at any cost. Involvement in the steering of the 
scene should be promoted. The goals should always align with the community wellness.  
Turning Media/Businesses proposals down would be a possibility, if they conflict with goals.  
Clear cut community focused goals and a plan for achieving those goals should be implemented, i.e.: 
• Ways and means for spreading parkour 
• Position on community, rivalry and competition 
• Representing part of the Northern California practitioners out of the Bay Area boundries 
• Starting a dialogue w/school administrations and/or institutions 
• “Leave No Trace” initiative 
• Volunteering for youth clinics/programs 
• Establishment of parkour parks 
• Disassemble-able parkour obstacles/course for practice 
• Gym classes, open sessions 
 
2.) SAFETY 

Agreeing on a defined set of training and jam guidelines. 
Safety and avoidance of accidents are paramount.  
Both, practitioners health and community perception are too valuable to be risked.  
BAparkour members, and governance would have to set a positive and safe example at all times.  
 
3.) ONLINE GUIDELINES 

Conduct online should be self-moderated.  
Belittling others, making inappropriate sexual comments, personal attacks or taking things personally, throwing out 
unsubstantiated threats of bans or other things, deleting posts unnecessarily or bombarding threads should all be 
avoided. 
 
4.) MEDIA/PR 

Parkour should be meaningfully portrayed in the Media.  
There should be specific guidelines for when BAparkour members act representing the communityl.  
The portrayal of the various disciplines surrounding pk has to make them justice. 
 
5.) SOCIAL INVOLVEMENT 

BAparkour, as an open, non-profit, sportive, open-minded aggregation of people fostering physical and spiritual 
growth should develop “give-back-kind-off” program or goals. 
This would be a small token to be paid for a lot of positive light and good-will in return. 

#### 


